
high auction service llc    Randy High 660-216-0515

Saturday, August 17, 2013 @ 9:00 A.M.

Davis County
Consignment Auction

Machinery & Mowers
AC D19 tractor wide front (26xx hr.)
8N Ford tractor - 6’ 3 pt. brush cutter
JD 12’ disc - 8’ tandem disc - hayrack
3 pt. blade - Ford 1 row 3 pt. cultivator
3 gravity fl ow wagons - barge wagons
JD pull type sickle mower 9’ bar
JD 34 PTO manure spreader 
IH 100 manure spreader - auger wagon
IH 2 row planter - Oliver grain drill
JD 953 gears - NH 56 hay rake
80 Hp. Duetz power unit w/ new clutch
DR brush mower w/ 8 Hp. motor
Bachtold weed mower - 44” pull mower
Snapper 32” commercial mower 

Auctioneers note: This will be a large 
Auction and we will be running 2 and 3 rings 
so bring a friend. As we are renting the Park 
all items need to be removed within the week  

Bring your trailers loader and personnel 
available sale day.  Thanks, Randy

Horses - Buggies
Team 9 yr. old Per. Morgan geld.
9 yr. old Standbred. mare (TSS)

4 ponies ride & drive
Several other horses pending

Single top buggy 5 yr. old (nice)
Single top buggy - pony cart
2 open buggies - buckboard

Harnesses - collars - lead ropes
Tack from Waglers Leather Shop

Kennel & Farm Misc.
8’x16’ dog kennel - 50 + cattle panels
35 + corral & swing gates - steel posts
Bulk bins - hay feeders - 8’ feed bunks
For-Most head gate - water tanks
Wrenches - log chains - chainsaws
Sawmill misc. - banding tools - motors
3500 PSI p. washer w/ 13 Hp. Honda
We expect 6 or 7 wagon loads of misc.

         80 Hp. Duetz power unit w/ new clutch         80 Hp. Duetz power unit w/ new clutch Household & Collectibles
2 maytag wringer washers
Kitchen Queen cookstove

Cedar end tables - oil lamps
Wooden lawn chair & 2 gliders
Several pcs. of used furniture
antique & other - rinse tubs

Butter churns - lard press - cider press
Cast iron collectibles - several guns

view full listing at: www.auctionzip.com

 Held at the Park & Arena Drakesville Ia.    


